AYTC Meeting minutes 6
High school library
January 24th 2018 3:05pm
Absent: Austin Abby
Regrets: Austin Abby
5.1 Community Health Board Grant
-Bill said that if we need anything we shouldn’t think about money getting in our
way, if needed we could get another 1000$ from the town.
-The money is to be used for events promoting youth health (healthy snacks ect)
5.2 Community Health Board Grant Usage
-We plan on using the grant money for Healthy food for events, organizing family
oriented events
-Valentines day run to pay a little bit of entry fee for youth.
-Plan an event partnering with headstrong or maggies place for easter.
-Buy new sports equipment for places that are in need
5.3 Music video
-Rebecca is creating a music video for the winter carnival, we plan on having a
section in the video, we also want to promote our winter luau in this video. Please
share video ideas.
5.4 Winter carnival Event
-AYTC doesn't want to spend much on props as they could get stolen, the meeting
of january 24th we chose the props that we would like to have more to be discussed
next meeting.

5.5 New Positions
-AYTC approved the attendance policy to be apart of the regular AYTC policy.
-The Treasure and Public relation policy was made and and changes are to be
made.
5.6 AYTC policy

-Towards the end of the year a new policy will be made to be more to what the
council is now.
5.7 Valentines day run
-AYTC is looking to have a water booth like last year. The run is February 17th.
6 Request for decision
-Public Relation - Rajan
-Treasure - Mason
Congrats on your new positions.
7 Old business
7.1 Reimbursements
-Reimbursements were made
8 Informational Items
8.1 Apparel
-Who ever order apparel it was handed out at the meeting, if you did not receive
itcontact Rohin directly
*NEXT MEETING*
Next Meeting will be special meeting for winter carnival,
*January 31st 3:30*
Community Credit Union Business Innovation Center.
*Rebecca will be at this meeting to get a clip for the music video*

